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Sixth Stroot Jeweler En
I South

ticed into MUio ay

A t. Thues

B0Y BANDITS CAPTURED

Wnnnbaum, S5W South Hlxtji
.tfcct, a wholcnlc- - Jewelry merchant.

SrfJ lart nlcht nftor ho hnd been

,W,1 Into n motor car by n man

from" n relative.

"Siionf.f a lonuthy writs, of

"lorte1 to police over the
--Aeries

th,cm nml

i.,lli worked overtime.

V only TMdhJ.
hoThrough an Interpreter

he hnd .t left a Jowe ry store

Er Sixth and Taskor streets nf
Silvering Mmo Jowl" " l """
L oa automobile Rtoppod onpds.tf

nlnn In the rrnr pent
The car and the, Negro

ttu rArmblc.l hi- - brother;, inr.
Md nnil tthpn the ninn iir
Jfu "Mr. Tnnnnbnura. jour cousin In

ndelphla want to w nn
nwt I'd andhurrv," he was unsu-pldo- in

jctin'
Prlvo to Parkway
was driven to Uroiid stroct.

Tho car
Tannnbaurt, mid, and there two other

In. rri.on tiiij went out
men Jumped.

rrtotenooeVelt Boulevard,
"C'the boulevard ono of the men

!,, in tho victim b rib liu
!i?dkan1Bord red in Yiddi. "Don't
St word;" Then they stripped him
IiSiiw koctflnj; up thdiand
! ' "ST'f he proved they Imd all.
Cleaning the last Jewel from Its
Sfiinf ills vert pocket. They

KTnt he had. $280. bcridi--

that brought tho whole tojewelrv 1iinio.it ofTliov then threw
fie ear, and his head was cut. He wand-

ered he couldto Tenth Rtreet before
to understand him. A

find S'H.c Vldd'Mh tlnally bum- - him
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carfare, nnd after ho Was homo ho
to the rtollro of tho Third and

Dickinson xtrccts station, uiio In turn
communicated witli the Urmiclitoun
edition,

At midnight Frank Mnntn, living at
Fifteenth and Spring Garden streets,
was held up nnd robbed by two men
nt Thirteenth nnd Callowhlll streets.
According to the story, Mnntn told the
police, tho highwaymen stopped mm ana
asked for n match nnd when Informed
that ho hnd none ono of them stuck
a gun against his stomach and relieved
him of a diamond stick pin nnd $.'ll
In cash. f

Three hours Inter Fred Ilclky, iii'M
North Mcrvine street, was aroused fiom
a sleep on n step at Darlen and 1'nrrlHh
streets by three Negroes. Ono demanded
fifteen cents and when tills was not
forthcoming the three seized Itelky and
took his watch and chain. Belky called
for help and Pntrolmnn Harold Smith,
of the Eighth and Jefferson streets po-

tion arntlnn. rrnillnir Into the Eishtll
Wlstrlct, gave chaRC. Hv caught Lloyd
Cnrmlsh, who Haiti ho lived at
100S Lemon street. Hmkvh watcn and
chain were found In Carmttdi's pocket.

While Carmish and his pals were
sticking up Uelky, two more Ncgroeo
wcro busy robbing the tailoring estab-
lishment of Mlko Kudrey. 1)20 I'oplnr
street. These men, who threw n brick
through the window of the front door,
worked fast in getting out with two
bolts of cloth, but they wcro not fast
enough to cvado , tho clutches of n
pntrolmnn from the Eighth nnd Jeffer-
son streets station, who, nrouscd by
tho crash of glass, succeeded in cap-
turing Lonney Clark, who says he lives
at 010 North Jcssup street, and James
Walker, who gives hN address at 1K5J

North Jessup street. These men were
identified bv Herman Oilman, of 814
North Marshall

by

Creek, Mich.

a
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Reno Blow Over

Heart Fatal to Frank Lee

In

LAD WEEPS OVER

Seventeen-year-ol- d Frank Lee. 8112
Norwood street, wns killed by Tteno
Lorcnzon, fifteen cars old, while the
hoys wcro sparring In fun at
Oravers Lane Station. Ono blow that
landed over Lee's heart caused his

and
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Library Bureau Steel card and filing cabinets are not
merely "strong as steel." That is important, of course.
But you want more than strength in your filing cabinets.

A filing cabinet may be as everlasting as the Rock of
Gibraltar, but it isn't worth a whoop if it doesn't do the
work a filing cabinet is supposed to do.

It means something, when we say that L B,
Steel card and filing cabinets are built for constant, day-by-da- y,

year-after-ye- ar service.

is built into them as a matter of course,
'And an unmatched beauty of design and finish to har-
monize with the furnishing of offices where good taste
counts.

But most of all is the fact that L. B.
Steel card and filing cabinets are a reflection of Library
Bureau's forty-fou- r years of experience in the better
handling of office records. It is this experience that
transforms them from empty shells to filing cabinets that
handle your letters and records better than they have
ever been handled before. Come in and see themt

Write for catalog "Steel card and filing cabiifets" No. 707

Library Bureau
Card

systems
Pounded

M. MONTGOMERY, Muna,er
910 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
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death. Lorcnzon, who lives nt 200
Ilcnczct street, surrendered to the

police.
On lenrnlng of the death of Leo at

tho police station the youthful pris-
oner burst Into tears. lie said he and
Leo wero boxing In a friendly wny.

While the boys wcro playing they
found nn old wnsh boiler nnd dragged
It to the rear of the railroad station.
Lee stood on tho boiler nnd Lorenxfii
said In fun, "(let down 'from there 'or
I'll knock your block off." Lcc made

of

some reply, arid the boys In n
seiiflle. Lee fell to the ground
from n blow over tho heart.'

When he did not arise his compan-
ions wero frightened. A passenger nt
the station had Leo sent to the Chest-
nut Hilt Hospital. I'hjslcians there
said the blow had caused Instant death.

Lcc's mother is n widow. He had a
brother nnd sister, both of whom were
joungcr than he. Mrs. Lcc said her
son was not strong and had been 111
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OVEN BASED
EANS

with Tomato Sauce
Good news from the kitchen!
A fragrant whiff that adds zest
to the appetite! A foretaste of
what's coming! The assurance
of a delicious, meal all ready
to eat in just no time at all!

Heinz Baked Beans are good,
rich, mealy and wholesome be-

cause they are oven baked.
This preserves the real bean
flavor and the real bean nutri-
ment, and thus gives you the
most foodvalue for your money.

Blended with the rich oven
baked bean flavor is the deli-

cious tang of the Tomato Sauce
made famous by its use in the
preparation of some of the "57".

So the good news "from the
kitchen" is really from the spot-

less kitchens of Heinz.

One the

engaged
suddenly

recently.

57
J. B. Sheppacd --S'Sons

SUMMER SPREADS
White with a rose stripe tomnke tho bed-chamb-

look dointp, cool and inviting.

$2.50 each xoith plain edge
$4.00 each, scalloped like handwork

Scolloped Bolster Throws to Match.
$2.00 each

Those English Block-Prin- t Bedspreads, with
scalloped edge, that have caught fastidious fancy
so decidedly just received a new" lot to sell at

$5.50 each

New Steamer itugs
Novel plaids 0ith plain-colore- d backs.

$22 and $25 each

100$ GhestnutStreet

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Here is the Principal

Reason Why This Store
Can Sell Dependable

Clothing for Men at Such
Remarkably Low Prices

No other Store ih Philadelphia controls such
famous lines of Clothing. We are not confined lo
any one source of supply but depend upon several
manufacturing tailors of nation-wid- e prominence.
Naturally, there's much friendly competition among
our suppliers, all of which insures for our customers

not only the best Clothing obtainable but the
lowest prices for which such Clothing can be sold.
Recently acquired lots which strikingly illustrate
these advantages:
Continuing the
Great Sale of
Men's and
Young Men'd
"Alco," "Wick- -

ham" and Other
Excellent Suits
At Half and
Less Than Half
Last Year's
Prices.

. $25
WITH TWO

PAIRS OF TROUSERS.
We had 1500 of them to
begin with smart new
single- - nnd double-breaste- d

styles of serges, wor-
steds and cassimercs in
herringbones, pin stripes,
checks, mixtures and plain
shades. Good selection
for men who choose
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Stein- -

Bloch and Other fine Suits
Reduced to $33.50, $36.50

and $42.50
Smart new Suits from our finest stocks, which we have volun-

tarily marked at sharp reductions from former retail prices.

Tropical Suits, $16.50, $21.50
and $28.50

A special purchase of caiefully-tailore- d Suits of Palm Beach
Cloth, Mohair and Tropical Worsteds.

Serge Suits, With Extra Trousers,
$21.50, $31.50

Smartly-tailore- d Suits of nil-wo- ol blue serge at both prices.
a S'raHbridire & i othl : StconJ I'loor Hast
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Women's Finer Linen and
Cotton Dresses at Clearance
Prices, Now $19.75 to $55.00

Busy days in the Women's Dress Section, for women
were quick to recognize the remarkable values in this
Clearance Sale of finer Summer Frocks. An excellent
range of choice both in kinds, styles and colors. Beautiful
models from the best designers and creators of fashion now
at notable reductions.

Dotted Swiss or Voile Dresses now $19.75
A model of fine imported dotted Swiss, with white organdie bands

on the apron tunic; short sleeves and flat collar. Several charming
models of fine voile in pastel shades and in taupe or navy blue. Show-

ing the loveliest effects in design and trimming now $19.75.

Handsome Linen Dresses now $25.00
Chiefly distinctive straight-lin- e models, beautifully tailored. One

glance and a woman knows that they are the season's smartest effects.
In white nnd colors.

Lovely Cotton and Linen Dresses
Reduced now $27.50 to $55.00

Dresses of imported dotted Swiss, organdie or linen. In tho
group, Hand-mad- e Frocks from Paris. A remarkable collection of
special interest to women who need additional Dresses of the finer
kind for resort wear.

9- -J - StrawbrldBB & Clothlar Second Floor Market Strret

A Timely Purchase of Men's
Baxigkok and Leghorn Hats

Several hundred in smart new
styles, all perfect and with an
average retail value of about
double the price nt which iwc
shall hurry them away.

$3.65
All Straw nnd Panama Hats in our entire stock aro now

marked at reduced prices. Straw Hats now $1.85, $2.75, .75
and $4.75. Panama Hats $3.65, $5.75, $7 75, $9.75 and $11.75.

t Struw bride, i C other jciond Klot Niarkot sireoi I. ait

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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Hats to Match the
Lingerie Dress

$2.95 to $12.00
Organdie Hats in pastel tints,

Dotted Swiss Hats in all tho
fashionable shades and Hats of
Organdio - and - straw combined,
All of them wonderfully becom-

ing with their brims that shade
from summer sun. Some with
smart organdio bows, others with
plaited frills, as the model
sketched. Many are tailored and
on some organdio flowers bloom
in lovely array.

Sports Hats of Taffeta,
Satin, Felt, $1.95 to $10

With shadowy brim, narrow roll
bnm or in haucy tarn effect
whichever is most becoming.
Plenty of white Hats, trimmed
with wool and every smart hue
from delicate pastel tints to
glorious reds, gold and greens.
Fashion's newest for your selec-

tion.
Straw hrldgn Clothier Second

Moor .Market Struct. Weit

Save Labor
In Summer

There arc many things that
make the home-wor- k easier,
but which many homes lack
because the cost is rather
heavy to add to the household
expenditures all at once. For
instance, the electric clothes
washer, dishwasher, ironing
machine, sowing machine,
vacuum sweeper, firelcss
cooker, etc. But our

Deferred
Payment

System makes it easy to own
any of these or new furniture,
or anything not in the weekly
or monthly expense budget.
Any lcsponsible person may
take advantage ofthis plan
the payments extended over a
period of time tho amount
purchased governing the time
extended. (Deferred Pavmcrit
Office, Floor 4, Filbert
Street.)

Women's White
Gabardine Skirts
Special, $4.00

Good-lookin- g in their tailored
simplicity, button-trimme- d and
with separate belt. The quality
and style of these White Cotton
Gabardine Skirts are unusually
good at $4.00.

White Tub Skirts $5.50
Smart tailored models, of rich-looki-

surf satin (cotton), also
fine white gabardine and white
linen. Many attractive styles.

Mranbrldze & Clothier
feecond Floor, Centr.

Woman's Fancy-No-

Turns to Slip-o- n

Sleeveless Coats
So be sure to have one ready

for your outing this week-en- d, or
to take on the vacation trip. It
is an attractive fashion this of
wearing jersey cloth Sleeveless
Coats with sports costumes.
Black, navy blue or brown $5.50.
Tuxedo Jackets $10 to $15

Smart belted Jackets of jeisey
cloth in just the right weight for
summer. In black, navy blue or
brown.

Tan Sports Coats now $10
Belted models of tan cloaking,

some lined throughout, others
unhned. WORTH ONE-HAL- F

MORE.
Straw brlrtire & Clothier

Second Floor. Centra

New Over-Blouse- s

$8.7L to $15.00
Of Crepe de Chine and

Crepe Georgette

. ffm iittm

H4t

The vogue of
tho Silk Over-Blou- se

increas-
es as summer
advances. When
you see these
you will know
the reason why.
Colors aro

in contrast
with whitesports skirts. In
this chgrminff
groupie Mb
i n honV
Harding
tomato
jade, biaq

and gray. As trimming1, tho love-
liest of designs In bcrjing or em-
broidery, many tucked, some in
panel effect. Others ro trimmed
with littlo f rillings and hemstitch
ing with novel tie belts,
sKctcnea, ?io.uu.

glori-
ous
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